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CAST ON A ROCK

KNULISn BTKAMKR HUNK ON TIIK
FRKNOU COAST

Probaoly a Hundred Lost

rilAOTl DALLY NONE KKSOUKD OP
l'ASHDNUEn.S OH CHEW

rwntj Flrt Clm PaMenRer on

Hoard Htitl All Browned Many
of the llodle llelng

Wuslicd Adioro

LONDON. The Southwestern rail-
way's ci oss channel steamer Hilda,
was wrecked oft tit. Mato. on tbe
north coast) of France, and It Is be
licved that one hundred or moro of
bcr passengers and crew were
drowned. Tho Hilda left Southamp-
ton for St. Mato, with considerable
moro than one hunared souls on

.board. Her passago was greatly de-lave- d

hy a fug in the channel, and
when nearlng St. Mato she ran into
a severe snow storni, apparently
missed her course and foundered on
the recks oil Jardin lighthouse,
thrco utiles from Sc. Mato.

Tbe company's steamer Ada, out-
ward from St. Mato, rescued tlve of
the passengers and qne of her crcv.
These are now on thtlr way to
Southampton. There Is an uncon-
firmed report that seventy had b;en
saved.

The crew numbered twenty-six- ,

and there were aoout a hundred
fussengers, all Frenchmen, tbe
majority being onion dealers frjin
St. Brlae and neighborhood.

A telegram from St. Servan,
adjoining tho town of St. Mato,
gives n few particulars yet available.
Tho Hilda was near St. Mato one
rnorulcg. She struck the rocks at
4 o'clock the next morning, in the
ro dittad ( IT the island of Cezembre,
having missed the tide owing to bad
weather and fcg.

Tho majority of tbe crew and.
.- 1 I Atpassengers were asiecp an mo nme.

Two boats were lowered, one of
which, containing live men, arrived
at St. Sorvan. The second boat was
picked up empty at St. Oast, where
thirteen bodies were washed ashore.
The top of the Hilda's funnel and
her mast are visible at low tidp, ac-

cording to tbe telegram frorv St
Servan.

ITTho nilda was built at Glasgow
in 1882 and registers 848 tons. She
vva a screw steamer cf Iron con-

struction, and was 225 feet In length.
The Southwestern Hallway com-

pany is as yet unable to give a list
of the Hilda's passengers, but they
Bay that a score booked passage at
stations between London and South-
ampton and that to tbe best of their
knowledge ninety-nin- e were drowned
und only six saved. Tho compiny is
still without reliable details as to
how the disaster happened. Its
agent at St. Mato, only briefly re-

ported :

"lite Ada has put back and re-

ports the Hilda Is u total wreck at
Les Fortes reef outside Jardin
lighthouse. The Ada's boat saved
live union men and a seaman named
Grlutner out of tho rigging. They
appear to be tbe only survivors."

ST. MALO, France. The exact
number of lives lost on tbe Hilda Is
unknown here. It is understood
that there aro about twenty tlrst-cla- ss

passengers, inducing several
English people. Among tbe latter
were tbe Hon. Mrs. Butler, sister-in-la- w

of Lord Lanesborough, and
Colonel Fillet. Tbough It is not
certain that these were actually on
hoard thoy wero expected to travel
by tho Hilda, and It is known that
all tbe tirst-clas- s pisseners were
drowned. These passengers were
English officers and others who were
coming to rejoin their families or to
Bpend the season at St. Malo and

' Dlnard (opposite St. Malo.)
It appears to be certain tbat only

six wero saved, these being five
onion sellers and ao English seaman
named Grlntor, belonging to Guern-
sey, and that the total on board, In-

cluding the crew numbering 105.
Trjo delay in the arrival cf the
Hiloa at first Inspired little anxiety
as there was dreadful weather in the
(lianDel and as every one had lull
confidence in her captain, who was
likely to exercise caution in ap-

proaching the dangerous coast of
Brittany which he had knewn for
thirty years:

The disaster was first suspected
through tbe washing ashore of a
btdy, and the port authorities im-

mediately sent nut a tug.

THEY BOUGHT HIM OFF

MIOTICS TO It K WILLI A At 8. MAN-

NING OK ALllANV.

1'romUe to Tall Something Illin.
o!f If (liven Opportunity Sen-nt- or

I'Utt Kzplitlnn Cam-palc- n

Contributions.

NEW YORK. Tho identity of
Seoator Depew's "rantankerous
friend from up the river" was dis-
ci sed in the session of the stite
leglslutlvo insurance investigation
committee by tho testimony of John
A. JSicolls, a lawyer under retailor
by the Equitable Life Atsuranco
society. Mr. Nicolls had wrlttou
Senator Dopew a letter referring to
an individual in the above terras
and this letter was read at the ses-
sion of tho committee), when Benator
Depew was on tho itand. The sen-
ator was unable to recall who was
meant by the "rantankerous
friend," but Mr. Nicolls disclosed
a series of payments to W. S. Man-
ning of Albany, u former actuary,
who has b en connected with tho
in. estimation ot Insurance compan-
ies in 1877.

Mr. Hughes Inquired as to a report
that Manning bad been in possession
of tho iniorruatlon tbat was htip-presse- d

during this investigation and
tbuc would have been detrimental to
tho Equitable.

Mr. Nicolls could nob recall tbe
suppression of Information, but he
detailed tho payment of sums of
money over to a considerable period
to Manning as an inducement to give
up his business as actuary, in which
capacity In believed Manning was a
menace to tbe Equitable Life. Mr.
Mcolls said ho was a paid retainer
from tbo Mutual and tho New York
Life for tbe same duties, that of
"tiklng care of Manning, " ai Mr.
Hughes characterized It. He added
that tbo payments by tbe Equitable
for Manning was made to Nicolls on
vouebers bearing false names which
Nicolls Bald was done to protect
Manning.

Asle from tbe disclosures made
by Nicolls on tbe witness s.and, tho
feature was the appearance of Unitud
States Senator Thomas 0. Piatt wl.o
aid not liisitato to tell of tbe con-

tributions of Insurance companies to
state campaigns. Tho Equitable,
tbe Mutual and the New Yorii Life
weie tue only Insurance companies
that made such contiibutions.

The Equitable contributed regu-
larly $10,000 to state campaigns, the
Mutual Life toe same sum irequently
and the New t'ork Life a sum nut
so large, and occasionally.

TiKsa monies were always de-

livered tln cash to Senatjr Piatt's
illho by messeoger, and he turned
them over to tbe state committee.
Tho senator said he wa? expected tu
influence the legislaturo when any
legislation appeared tbat was htstlio
to tbe insurance companies. Senator
1 1 ill said he believed bo had asked
Pres. dent McOurdy of the Mutual
Life for a contribution when the
needs were great. He, however, had
never teen asked to use his Influence
on any measuro before the legisla-
ture, nor nad he ever done so. He
kuew nothing about contributions
to the national campaign.

Gago E. Turbell was also a
witness. TTls testimony before was
Interrupted by the adjournment,
and he continued his explanations of
tbe agency s, stern, of which he bad
charge, and tho manner of arriving
at the commissions. lie detailed a
history of the agencies of lusuranco
companies and is own efforts to re-

duce tho cost of getting business.
Jne part of his testimony cauB$

mucb amusement to the committee
as well as to th'j spectators when he
described a light with the New
York Life over the taking of
agents. In this btiterncnt Mr.
Tarbell told how he had won over
a general ntent and two hundred
sub agents of the New York Life in
this city, without tbe cost to the
Equitable of so much as a dollar.
Tno only inducement ollend was
tbat tbe agents could make mure on
a commission basis than on the
salary of tho New York Life. Mr.
Tarbell detailed this deil with the
agent in its various steps and said
he clised the deal of a Sunday. II(
thouuht It was a good Job and was
done on a good day. Mr. Taroell'i
testimony was Interrupted and
Assemblyman James K. Apgar ol

Westchester was called. His card
with the inscription "Mr. ITyd
sajs to pay him," was attached to s

voucher for 81, COO which the Equit-
able paid Thomas B. Husted and tbi
voucher bore Ilusted's endorsement.

NO r TIED TO TRACK

COLLKOIS MIKSIDENT DISl'UTES
tOilONKK'3 SrATKMKNT

Light On Pierson Tragedy

UKAD OF ICKNYON GIVKS NEW
VERSION OF AFFAIR

So Attempt Mnrie to Kxplnln Death
of Hoy on Rnllroari llrlilge,

Utit Cert nl it Ho Wn
Not Fastened

COLUMBOS, O.-Prc- sidont Wil-

liam E. Plerco of Kenyou college,
fvas In Columbus conferring with
Attorney T. P. Linn and tho Rov.
John Hewitt, both trustoes of tbo
Institution, concerning tho tragic
death of Stuart Pierson and accusa-Mon- s

which havo been subsequently
made.

In a signed statomont Issued by
President Pierce ha emphatically
denies what ho terms "perversions
of the truth which have got abroad"
and "nbsilves tho students from
my chargo of misdoing."

Dr. Plorco in his statement says:
"Bolleviug tho coroner's findings

In tho caso of Stuart Pierson to bo
entirely mistaken, I ask leave in tho
Interests of Justice to present the
following; facts, which, in the ojes
of tho authorities of Kcnyon college,
absolve tho students from auy charge
of any misdoing:

"On tho night of tbe 28th of
October at 0 o'clock tbo candidates
for initiation into the D. K. E.
fraternity, among whom was Stuart
Pierson, left tho college dormitory,
each one carrying a basket with
fantastic contents to tho solitary
rendezvous appointed for him.

"Pierson, Baying good tyo to his
father, who, as an alumnus of tbo
chapter, was present for tbe Initia-
tion, set out in pursuanco to direc-
tions, for tho cud of tbe railway
oridge, to await there tho arrival of
a committee from tho fraternity.
Stuart Pierson went there alone, and
thore is no evidence that he saw or
met any one after leaving his father
at 9 o'clock. His watch, which was
broken in the accident, stopped at
9:41.

"Almost Immediately upon the
departure of tho freshmen, tho
active members of the frat?rn!ty
with their alumna, Including Pier-son'- s

father, went In a body to tho
fraternity lodge, which is about a
mile In an opposite direction from
the railroad, stopping a few minutes
jn thejr way at a bakery. Com-oilttee- s

were appointed to go to
meet tho several candidates for
Initiation, Mr. Pierson declining the
invitation that was given him to go
!.r his own son. The committals
eparated not earlier than 9:40 at

the lodge, a mile away from tho
railroad bridge.

"Tho committee appointed to meet
foung Pierson consisted of F. R.
Tsoban, tbe college organist, wbo
ivas graduated with honor fioru
Kcnyon college last June and Is now
a student in the theological semin-
ary; A. E. York '07, a mature fellow
Df twcnly-bbre- o or twenty-fou- r,

whom Mr. Pierson had selected as a
suitable room mate for his young
son, and Herbert Browne, a former
member tf the chapter, a married
man with a family who Is in tusi-ats- i

in Z'tnesville.
"At 10:15 York reached ray houso

and then gasped out tbe story Ident-
ical with that told by every member
3f the committeo and the chap'.er
ever since. At the end of the brldgo
b.tween tbe rail?, tbe committeo
found the basket with Its contents
undisturbed, but the boy was not
there and made no reply to their
whistles and calls. In tbe thouuht
tbat ho might have crossed tbo
bridge they started across themselves
only to stumble upon his body, per-

haps sixty feet from the ent-ance- .

Hearing the whistle of an appu ach-
ing train they hastily cinl;d the
boy oil the bridge with conquerable
danger to themselves. At this point
they heard tho college clock strike
10.

"My first act was to summon Dr.
Irvln Workman of Gambler and ask
him to go to tbe bridge. Upon his
arrival he found Tscham and Browne
standing by the btdy in tho dark-
ness. He sent one of them to the
college pumping station nearby to
procure a lantern and with the
assistance of Edwin Gorsuch, tbe
engineer in charge of the station,
prepared tbe mangled body for re-

moval. There wero no traoes ol
bandages or ropes on tt Vxlctye oi
on the hndy.

THE BURTON CASE

EFFORT TO SHOW AO ItKKMKNT
WAS NOT MADK IN MISSOURI,

COURT PERA1ITS ISO DELAY

notation With Itlnlto Company
Fully 1Ichkp(I iiy Attorney

IlurlHii Agreement for
luuipenruilon,

ST. LOUTS, Mo. Uapld progress
bus been made in the trial of United
States Senator J. Knlph Burton, of
Kansas, charged with rendering ser-
vices as nn attorney before the post-olll- ec

department, at Washington in
violation of the federal statutes, and
it. now appears probable the cane
will go to the Jury noon.

The government has taken several
short cuts in its presentation of testi-
mony and .Iudg. Vandevanter has
saved time by liis sharp, decisive
rulings, and his admonitions to
coansel to confine themselves strictly
to the matters at issue.

When court opened Judge Vande-
vanter announced that, he overruled
the objection made by the govern-
ment to certain questions asked by
counsel for the defense in tho cross-examinati- on

of witness Thomas B.
Harlan, former attorney for the
Uiiilto Grain and Securities company,
who was placed on tho stand by the
prosecution.

At. Senator Burton's former trial,
Harlan was a witness for the defense
and the object of Attorney behmnnn's
cross-examinati- on was to bring out
the testimony elicited from Mr.
Harlan nl the former trial, when a
witness for the defense. Attorney
Lohmann took up the letter written
by Harlan to Senator Burton accep-
ting the hitter's proposition to act as
attorney for tho ttialto company
for a salary of $500 a month, which
was introduced, and questioned the
witness regarding the events leading
up to the. writing of the letter. This
was the point, on which the govern-
ment based its objections.

Mr. Harlan described his first
meeting with Senator Burton, on
November 17, 1002. He said Senator
Burton had little time at his disposal
and that ho proposed to accompany
the senator to Chicago and talk over
tho matters on the train, which pro-
position was accepted.

Witness said he described to Sena-
tor Burton the legal dilliculties in
which the Rialto company was in-

volved through the. animosity of a
former business partner of Major
Dennis, president of the Kialto com-
pany, who, the witness declared, had
caused tho institution of fifteen civil
suits, twenty libel suits and the
probability of about 'J00 other cases,
and that it wiiHprohablu that indict-
ments might be returned hy the
federal grand jury against Major
Dennis.

According to the witness the con-

versation then branched ofT on to
railroads and he explained that the
Kialto company projected a new
"securities department" and sug-
gested that Burton act as the head of
.this, being in a position, is' the
'director in a railroad hoard and hav
ing other financial interests, to in-

vestigate thoroughly and keep in
touch with tho securities in which
it was proposed to deal. -

In recalling his conversation with
Senator Burton, Mr. Harlan said:

"He said (meaning Senator Burton)
Now you must remember I am a

United States senator. I am not
going to do anything inconsistent
with my duty as a senator.'

"I assured Senator Burton that J
didn't, want him under any circum-
stances to do anything inconsistent
with his position as a United States
senator, and I was just as positive in
my statement as lie was in his de
claration, as far as that matter was
concerned.

"Up to this time nothing had been
said about compensation. Ho had
not even indicated, to tho best of my
recollection, whether ho would or
would not become counsel.

"I brought up the question of com
pensation. I explained to Senator
Burton that I did not feel that I had
any authority to close any contract,
hut T would take the whole thing
into consideration and report it hack
to the company when I returned to
St. Louis. Senator Burton said ho
would servo as counsel for $500 a
month. That struck mo as being
reasonable: so much so, that J did
not dissent to it, all things con-.- ,

sidered.

. s
V NEBRASKA NOTES
r

J. P. Harris has sold his Intortat
in tho drug business in Plattsmouth
to his partner, A. T. Flod.

Will Klghtmycr, of Gretna, lira
traded Ills livery business to Chrii
Koch for eighty acres of land lying
nortuwrst of Gretna. Mr. Koch Daa
taken possossion.

Four coyotes woro captured by
two local men and their hounds at
Sutherland. Tho animals havo
bocjino very numerous and their
depr datkns havo been extensirc.

E. G. Gregory, a well known mer-
chant of V(8G Point, has sold hii
stock and businrsa to Paul Hewitt
of Wlsoor. Mr. Gregory will cnguga
In n similar undertaking at Bancroft.

The tragic killing of a happy
little boy, playing with his father
and motner In n corntlcld near
Dorso?, Is reported, Roland Dca
Pickoring was bis name. His futbor
and mother, because of tho scarcity
of cornhuskcrs, wero plucking corn.
Tho llttlo fellow hid undor tho wagon
and wbb caught by tho wheel and
nnuticd to death.

In tho now town Ncbllng, not
far from Oakland on tho Urcnt
Ni.rtho n'8 proposed route, sovcral
new enterprises havo already coon
Installed. A bank, hardware Btoro,
saloon and livery barn aro doing
bjslnoss while three lumber yardn
are going, one of thorn being owned
by O. N. Dlotz of Omaha.

Warren Snyder alias Harry Wll
lhms Is bolug held In tbo county jail
at L'romont on a chargo of being a
desenor from tbo regular army. Ha
was arrested and an olllcor Is ex-

pected to take him back to tils post.

J. E. Smith of Beatrlco while
going to his oillco sustained a frac-

tured shoulder by being knocked
down by a oouplo of dos which ran
against him. It will bo several
wtcki before ho recovers from is

Injuries.
Harry Wiles shot and killed a lanze

gniy tagle, and bis father tiok It to

L'lattsmoutb. It wns measured
soven foet from the tip of one wing
to the t'p of tho other. A tahi-dormi- st

will mount the bird for tt:
owner.

Archie, tho son of J. E.
Klstior, living near tho Soubn Slxtn
street brldgo, at Beatrice, .has bcoc
snot In tha hand by tho accidental
dlschurgo nf a er rllle In tin
hands of one of his playmates. Un-

less complications arise, it li

thought tbo lad will got along alt

rght.
Harry PreBton, who', lives twt

mllrs north cf Oakland had a nu

fur coat stolon from bis buggy whlh
bis team was tied in lrono oi

Haurh's store. No clue to tlu
robher baa bsen found as yet. Ue
onntly a cuit was stolen from It

front rf tho clothing Btore of Wloka
trom & Force.

Tbe Bov. Fcthor Rueslng, Catb
ol c priest at West Point, has pur.
chased tbe D. O. Gllfert homo and
will convtrt tho placo into an ad
ministration building for u homo foi
tbo nued. Work on tho homo wilt

benin next spring.
Mis. Ell,abetb Molntyro, aged 7(1

y3urs, in: of tho old Jsottlers ol

Diwes c.untv, having lived ;ono-ha- ll

mile east of Chadron for twenty-ou- e

years, Is dead. Funoral.sevlccs wen
b Id In the First Congregational
church, conductol by Rev. John II.
Andress, pastor. Interment was la
Greenwood cemetery where her hus-

band was burled four vcars ago.

Fran Faulks, an engineer on a

construction train on the Union
Pacillo has been seriously bruised Id

a small wreck near the Union depol
at Fremjnt. Owing to a misplaced
switch, tha train ran into a string oi

cars. Including a diner. Sorui

smashed couplings and broken dlslia
In tho diner was all tbe damage tc
property.

Alva Baker aged 38, was acck
dentally shot In tho stomach with t
shotgun whllo feeding cattlo near

Oakdale. Baker attempted to pull

tbe gun from tho wagon and It war

discharged tho charge tearing i
gaping wound in his stomach. n
was taken to Oakdalo, but physlcfani
state that ho cannot live.

Elht oar loads of material an
being unl jaded at Oikland for an
elevator, which I ho Cargell Co., will
build on tho Great Northorn, west a
tbo Benson block. Tbe building wll
be 32x40, forty feet high, with i
capacity of 40,000 bushels and will
be completed as fast as possible. II
Is generally understood that tbi
Sampson-Swanso- n Co., of Oaklani
will also erect an elevator; oritur
Great Noithern road.


